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grape cror.
a total lo--

cording to announcement of bis. physi-
cian. Dr. Edward P. Flak. The governor Police Asked to claring this year's wlna

worth $10,000,000, wlU be
otherwise.

board of vltloulturat cbmmlsslons, today
mailed letters to every member of con-
gress Urging: repeal of tha dry. law, de

surprise" at the' aenUnca than heTound
himself convicted on a state prohibition
charge, with 50a fina and s four
months' jail sentence attached. Unable

15 Students in --

Columbia 'Academic
Grades Graduated

began- - to improve lata Wednesday, after
his condition' earlier In the day had
been reported ' very bad." according to
the doctor. . r- - .: f- - to furnish $3500 bond in tha state case

ha want to JalL ' ; ' .
I

Barovitch was arrested recently for
i

speeding his automobile past a standing
streetcar while intoxicated, seriously in-
juring -- an alighting passenger. A sen-ten- ce.

of four months in JaU was sus
( n it i. truii, i c

Promise of Fat
Legacy Alleged

Part of Bunco

FindA.W.Hutton
And Girl: Cousin

Relatives have'i asked the police to
find A-,- Hutton-- and his
cousin. Anna. Hutton, who are alleged
to nave disappeared from their, home
in the Fordhara apartments, 179 Vista
avenue,- - Tuesday morning. Hutton,
described - as being married but sepa-
rated' from hU wife, and his ' young
cousin, left tha home of a relative, J.

mmm1.1!

SPEAK AT OPENING OF

AD CLUB CONVENTION

, Part tL Auditorium Will Be Open
- to 'Public for ;Atf dress Sun-- 'i

day Afternoon.

pended. Later tha same man fleecad the ' IJLri w.n il i I i !Japanese proprietor of tM uoiu ciub,
by selling 'him a keg of colored water
for. $300. Arrested again for prohibi-
tion law violation, Bagovitch attempted
to "start something' at polio head
quarters "by charging policemen with
grafting. Charges na brought were not
sustained,',. ' V ''y J'C . Hutton, carried their suitcases with

them and, the police were told, disap-
peared. ' ""

Hutton is St. yearn of age, B feet 11
Inches In height, and weighs 1ST pounds.

Bagovitch will face a federal charge
for violating the Reed amendment cov-
ering the shipment of liquor Into dry
territory, as soon as he has completed
tha Jail terms .which started .Wednes

Fifteen students - received diplomas
Wednesday- - afternoon at tha annual
graduating ; exercise of tha academics
department of Columbia university.
Archbishop Christie, who presided over
the presentation of diplomas and award-
ing of prises, Booke a few words on
the mission of Columbia university In
the Northwest. - t

Tha graduates are : Francis J. Kern,
Peter A. Sweeney, Philip J. Zeller, Leon
Francis Alstock. Francis J.; Olasa. Ber-tran- d

I. Jacobberger, John F. Kilkenny,
Joseph K-- McClusker, George W, Mc
Kiel. J. Frederick 'Walter, WUliam B.
Driscoil. John C. Feorst,. Joseph J.'Lof-ts-.'

Robert E. Morgan and Edward
"; J

' "Medals ;were awarded h 'following
students : The Christie, gold medal to
Clifford Arthur. Burke, for" beef record
in the high school department ; the Daly
gold medal to Franciso John Olass, for
the-- best English vaesay ; tha oratorical
medal to Jerme Buckley ; the senior
elocution medal taEdward R." Murphy ;
the junior elocution medal to Joseph F.
Quirk. . '.

The graduating, address was delivered
by Father Edwin O'Hara. .

Governor Lister

H is of dark complexion, with black
hair and brown ,eyes, and on leaving
home was dressed in a dark suit, black
hat and black. shoes. The girl, when
last seen, was wearing a white tailored

Promises of a share in a $10,000 legacy
are said to have wop .for .Mrs, A, ,W.
Sererdahl all the? comforts tha income
of Miss Ethel Ramsdel!,. a trained nurse,
could provide, according to statements
made by Miss Ramsdell in support of
her request for a warant for the arrest
of Mrs. Sererdahl Wednesday.

Miss Ramsdell'.. declared in police
court that she had fed, clothed and har-
bored Mrs. Sererdahl for three months
and had. moved to quarters at tha
Imperial, hotel when. Mrs. Sererdahl told
her the legacy had been received. Thera
Miss Ramsdell awakened on Wednesday
morning, she said, to find Mrs. Serei
dahl 1 misslhg. A valuable" ring and a
coat were also-gone.- -- .

The women became acquainted several
months ago and Mrs. Sererdahl was In-

vited to share Miss Ramsdell'n home at
574 East' Couch street, th latter- - de-
clared. The expected legacy arrived

day .....

Californians Begin
Fight to Save Wind

suit,' white for. .and black straw bat.'
. ""' '' " " "" X

Tought Luck Jusfc
Rained Down Upon Industry in Earnest

der the direction of County Engineer tt
U. Gould for the last month, wtU bo com-
pleted by Saturday and estimates called
for; by, the-- state highway 'commission
win be available. Some time ago dele-
gation of Central Oregon citiaens con-

ferred with the state . highway commis-
sion asking for funds with which to im-
prove the main roads In this section.
The delegation was informed that It
would first be necessary to have before
the highway ? commission estimates on
the cost. . Surveys nave been made of
several of the more important county
roads for; this 'purpose, ,

.'I P' J" S mmmtmim

Shipbuilders of
Portland Leave

Capital for Home
r

Washington, ' June . 5. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
J. K. Bowies and Alfred V. Smith, Port-

land -- shipbuilders, left ; for. Portland
Wednesday lUjchi,vnc.tlM!y..ould
accomplish nothing by staying here.
Guy M. StandUer was reported to Phil-
adelphia Wednesday, but expected to
return today tocontlnue discussion with
the shipping board as to possible rein-
statement of contracts. ,

The deadlock on the question 'of cost
seems unbroken, the shipping board
asking a readjustment to the basis of
$160 per ton. The Pacific Coast builders
assert that this cannot be done without
a; reduction of wages and they refuse
to go below $1S per ton.

Missionary to India
Eeturned on Leave

-- Talks to Adventists
The Wednesday afternoon address at

tha Seventh-Da- y AdventUt camp meet-
ing In Creston Park was delivered by
Elder W. O. Pettlf, superintendent of
tha Bombay presidency mission lnjndia,
who is now in America on a"leavaof
absence. , ..

r

In Elder Pettifs report on the mis-
sions in India, he said the church was
carrying on its work in 14 different lan-
guages, with 35 schools and several
medical missions and dispensaries,
which treat as many as 20,000 patients a
year.

Professor W. W. Freseott of Wash-
ington, E. C, in the evening sermon,
spoke of "God's plan for the gospel to
hasten tha redemption of the world."

' Bootlegger's Head
Many times arrested for liquor and4 Tuesday, Mrs. Sererdahl told her bena--

1 factress,: and on the same afternoon

San Francisco, .Juna R (U. P.) Cl-ifornla- ns'

fight to save the state's wipe
Industry was launched in earnest today.
T San Francisco chamber ; of com-

merce telegraphed commercial organisa-
tions In tha larger coast cities, asking
indorsment of. the chamber's adoption
of a resolution against war time prohi-
bition as it effoots beer and wines. 1

E. M. Sheehao, secretary of the state

tne guest wencoui to see ner .attorney

'Mayor Ola Hanson of Seattle will de-

liver hi address on "Americanism" .at
The Auditorium next Sunday afternoon
at S o'clock. : ,

Mayor Hanson's speech will be the
opening- - event of the sixteenth annual
convention of tne Pacific Coaat Ad-
vertising:, Men's association, Juno t, 9,
10 and IX- - Because of the many r- -
quest that the public be admitted to

s

the convention session to bear Mayor
Hanson, the local convention committee
baa decided to throw open., the balcony
and uper galleries of The Auditorium,
with a cordial 'invitation for everyone
to be on hand promptly at 3 o'clock
Sunday i afternoon.

. Besides the address Of Mr. Hanson
, there will" be a musical, program, in-

cluding: several organ selections,- - Pro-
fessor F. W, Kellogg, publisher Of the
Los Angeles Express, and vice president
of the Associated Advertising clubs of

. the world, will also speak.
The greater portion of, the main au-

ditorium floor will be reserved for the
visiting delegations which will arrive
JSunday morning.

, '
Coming in Special Cars

' San Francisco, June 5. (TJl P.) San
Francisco's delegation to the Portland
convention .of .the .Paclflo Coast Adver?
Using association will leave tomorrow
in special cars. More than 40 will
journey by train and many others are
making the trip by automobile. All
other bay district cities. are sending
delegations. Stockton la sending a largo
representation and will fight for the
19.20 convention.

and collect her money." SMUook with

traffic violations. Mason Bagovitch, said
to be a purveypr of colored water under
tha name of whiskey, was. sentenced, by
Municipal Judge Rossman on Wednes-
day to spend two months in the city jail
and pay a fine of $200 for driving an au-
tomobile while intoxicated.

Slightly Better her the - possessions of M&eRamsdeU
and has not been heard from since.

i Miss Ramsdell moved back to Her dis-
turbed homo later on, Wednesday, sheSeattle, June 8. (U. P.) Governor

No sooner had Bagovitch blinked his.told the police. - ' .Lister has slightly improved today, ac This Test Reveals a21

Phonos aph's Tone(SEK1 SK to have piano records playedthe most diffiAl

cult test oj sound reproduction. The Brunswick
has proved its merits under this ultimate trial,

GUGKMAN'S
243 and 245 Alder

Street ,
The Big Store --With the

Yellow Front

GLICKMAN
243 and 245 Alder

Street
The Big Store With the

Yellow Front

- for it reproduces piano tones faithfully.SIPE
SATURDAYAMD)IBATf

On The Brunswick, piano records, retain their orig- -
inat quality. They cannot be confused with the harp
or zither. This is due to the Brunswick Method of
Reproduction. t

' Before you buy, or even if you already have phono--.

graph, come in and hear The Brunswick. Put it to
' any tone test you wish. Let us play the most difficult
. records for you. You will be delighted with the way

The-Brunswic-
k plays them all.

'x. :The Ultona All-Reco- rd Reproducer and the all-wo- od

. Tone Amplifier are exclusive Brunswick feature.
" 'Aiid; they are 'integral parts of the instrument not

'attachments in any sense. . ,? i ;

Will Be Great Saving Days at-Thi- s Big Bargain Store !

Read What, Wonderful Specials We Have for You !

Elks Chapter to
i Be Instituted in,

Bend This Month
' Bend, June 5. With the view to insti-
tuting a Bend chapter of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks. Dr. H. I,
loney, deputy grand exalted ruler, will
arrive in Bend during the latter part of
this month, according .to W. C Cooper of
Bend, who has been actively engaged in
bringing a B. P. O. E. chapter to Central
Oregon. The principal obstacle which
has stood in the way of Bend's having a
chapter was the belief that Bend did not
have the required! 6000 population. A re-
cent city census conducted under the
direction of Mayor J. A. Bastes showed
that Bend's population exceeds 6000 peo-
ple. It is understood 'that other towns
in Oregon having chapters of Elks are
favorable, to the Institution of a lodge
here.

TbcOnlqPhosIn
Portland
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Dobbs Hat
tCOME iiMM'-:J0JW-

' Advertised
m

I Ladies' and Men's Standard MakeiMertl8c and? Bbysratus iMEtfS WEAK
SCRTETS OF DESCHUTES BO ADS

WILL BE COMPLETED SATtJBDAT
Bend. June 6. All road "surveys in

Deschutes county, which have been un
ICMtM14fes rififc M Mtaoa Children s ;
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? SAMPLE
i SHOPmm
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Far Below i i rercoraxno.

Read: at their
beat !

' exilurive
t artists .Ladies' $4.00 white canvas shoe, (STt Qf"

or French keel.:.. ... .. .

20WKii's Suits at $11.80
f$25en'slSnits?at $16.40
$30 Men's Suits at $18.60
$35 Men's Suits at $2i.40
$40 Men's Suits at $23.80

Ladies' $6.00 wbiU ttubuck Ox-- J0 HCi
fords sserificed at. ..........
Ladies $7.50 patent or dull kid pumps.

264 Alder St, Near Third, Opp. GiUY Book Store
, LIBERTY BONDS TAKENiAT FULL.VALUE

GLEAN-U- P SALE
Hundreds of Suits, Coats, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Waists
and spring samples to be closed out at once. A most
important-sal- e.

Men's $9.00 runnietal Florsheim QQ QA
Shoos will bo. sold nt.V . . . . . . OOeiU
Men's $J0rJust Wright; English gvQQ?
Men's $10 O'Donnell shoes, black Qpf QA
or brown, EnglUh or high toes . . , tUUei V

They are the very latest with ery pretty J
Men's" $7.00 Noyes, jortnan gun- -Is S3.90pnetal shoes ....... .Clothing ivUgyBAUeD (g.povs A was J

colonial buckles and trench heels. y J
Ladies' $7.00 Oxfords, black or Hindu
brown, French or heel. Extra Q Qf
special OOe7llt
Ladies' $8.50 grmj or brown, 4 & A M(
heel slves. Extra fine quality. Now WHtmyK
Ladies' $8.50 grey kid, doth top, &A A A
French heeL Special. lVeU
Ladies' $4.00 patent leather Mary A f
Jane Pumps tUetU

'Men's $6.00 gunmetal shoes "dur-'Q- O Tfft
ing this sale go at:........... ' M0BSIS03T ST. AT BKOADWAT$6.00

During this sale the Globe Sample Shop will ex
change all sale goods and your money back if not

'satisfied. ;.

WOMEN'S SUITS
UP TO $45.00 AT ONLY

S6.90.?:S3.90ues at gtsres alto st San Traxelseo, Oaklaaa, Saeramsste, Saa Jose,
Los Angeles, San Diego

$4.90
$4.70

' Men's $7.00 brown calf shoes; '
extra special at . . . ... ....... .

Men's $8.50 two-ton- e English-sho- es

go at. ....'- -
$7.90$12.50

Values at

Men's Make Someone
Happy TodayMisses' an

Children's

, . , i ,

Men's' high-grad-e eanvas shoes, 0 QA
leather Mtlo and heel, now DXUJ
Men's shipbuilders' shoes, nOw (0 7(1
going at, per pair. . DU I 1

Men's $6.00 beary calf shoes PQ Hf
priced in thU sale at - V
Men's $8.50 Washington army Qr QA
shoe on salo at, DOtJ
Men's $8.60 Munson last army OA (
shoes cut to. ........ PTCel U'

Furnishiiigs
AtWe Uke

Liberty Bonds a uigaimc
Obey the summons of that

announcement,

.We will be K'ad to assist
you in makine your selection.

Watches. Wrist Watches,
Pearls, Diamonds. Silverware.
Thousands of beautiful pres-
ents that will be permanent
reminders.

Saving!At a Wonderful i

i
Men's $5 Bathing
Suits . . .-

-. .' ."

Men's $1.50- - Leather.

. $2.90
79cSavings Boys? Shoes

At Most Astonishing
II w x m;II ' : : - STAPLES- - The Jeweler-Opticia- n

266 Morrison, Between-Thir- d and Fourth
Up to $40, at only Men's 25e Garters, two pairs 2C195 ;

Barspins!

Misses' $5.00 brown calf,, cloth (JO Qfl
top Co at ........
Nurtet $4.00 black kid button CI Oft
shoes so at. ... ........ 25Xe7y
Misses' $5.00 black Enslish. Walk. QO QA
ersi Neolin or leather soles . . . . DdUJ.
Misses' $3.50 patent Mary Janes. &f f7A
In this sale so at. ......... i . . . OXe I U
Misses white canvas shoes, sixes Q Af
to 5 H . ' Leather soles. Now. , tUXeUy
Children's $2.00 patent leather &1 OA
Mary Jane Slippers. 3 Ae-- i 1

Children's- - $2.00 shoes, black or $1 A A
colored tops ..... ... DAeUU

... 5c
$1.48
:.85c
.. 39c

Men's 10c Handker-
chiefs . . ........ .

Men's $2 Summer Union '
Suits 4i

Men's $1.50 Mesh. Union
Suits ......... ... . . . .

Men's 50 President ;

Suspenders i .. . . .

Boys' $4.50 strong dress shoes 0i QA
priced during this sale at . . . . . . OeelT
Boys'. $4.00 black button shoes T0 QA
reduced to &AOV
Boys' $3.00 elk shoes,' sixes to T- -f I7A
13H roduced to............. tDXe I V

COATS
Up to $27.50, at only

Samples Half Price
Silk Crepe and .Georgette Crepe

MANY OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS
, . TO MENTION

MEN'S 46.00" PANAMA ?gA Q A
HATS...-..;...,...- : . tDaleaU

- Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,
steady eyes and clear brain. ' Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by
using Beecham't Pills, which remove poisonous matters
from .the system, ' assist the stomach to assimilate its

. foodand the food to nourish , the body. A world-famo- us

remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Malke IPuiiFe EHlessl
Direction of Special Value to Women are with Erery Box.

. Sold by druggists throughout the world. la boxes, 10c 23c

fjDreoceo
Up to $32.50, at only MEN'S $3.50 STRAW ,

Waists
Up to $7.50, at only -

$2.95 ::
90cI I Logging snoes v . I

; 243-24- 5 Alder St., Northwest Cor. of 2nd. V . H: :Z ' ' 1'
i ai.- -.

"
V-1- T,J x: Vsi i in ti n:-- . Ct-.- ys. xr:u

OPEN SATURDAY. EVENINGS TUX 9 O'CLOCK'

i


